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TECH TANKMEN NOSE OUT Al\1HERST l i====~ITECH TRIMS CLARK QUINTET WITH A 
AT FULLER POOL BY 45-32 SCORE TUES., FE~~NDAR SPECTACULAR LAST -HALF COME-BACK 
Large Crowd Sees Spectacular and Decisive Meet in Which Final 
Relay Decides the Winner 
FRANKLIN STARS AS HE BREAKS 
HIS OWN RECORD IN THE BACK· 
STROKE 
The Ynrsitr swimmin~ team came 
thmu)th in n dec i~ive anti SJl<!l." lacular 
Stl ll· Ull Sa turdar artornnun to Yllll· 
qui~h the .\mberst ('nllege tnnkmen 
with a 15 to 32 final score One college 
rct·nrrl wn-; luwercd while another was 
c•qunllc.O . meanwhile n-.:nrlv c \·err e \·ent 
\\il~ du~e and exti ting. The last e\·ent 
wa~ the rcl:w and had ,\ mhcrst won 
th1s ~he wuuld haYc had t he meet too 
with a tt't:llgin ur t hree points hut fo r-
tunaH·Ir fnr Worces ter the combination 
uf F1•rc·c FaJ,·ey, \\'iley and ~·ranklin 
w~·c 111 hne form and the meet was " 10 
thl' ha1{' so to speak. 
lie nn Franl.Jin h>w creel his own c.'Ol· 
ltt;t• hal•kstruke record again, this time 
tn um: minute fortr-~ix nnrl thrce·fifths 
Sl"t'IHifls tu take this event hy n length 
or the P<lol. '"l'om" ~~ ~N ulty t ame in 
'•'l·oncl in this eYent to boost up the 
,..,,re " Da\'CI·· · F orce showed everybody 
tlw t·,rrc<·t wav lO swnn the fort\• and 
~cJuallctl t ht> t•nllege reconl meanwhile 
~r\'illg Tech a gOfwl lc·acl in the final 
rclln 
GROUP PICTURES 
TO BE TAKEN 
All Groups Be on Time at Gym 
for Peddler Pictures 
Rcluw i~ a list or picture~ that will 
h~ t.1l..cn c1 n ~larch 3rd. llh anrl 5th 
at the g\·m En•r\'011~ t!l ur~ed to he 
<lll t1me fo r the grou11 pil'ture' <in,·e 
tnrclrne'• i~ the main •·ausc• for tlclnv 
in l..t·cllllll:( to the schedule 
All pk·turcs that are to he taken 
outl<iclc ore. of cour~c. sui•Jt't' t to the 
l'urrcnt weather t'<11Hi itiHn~ hut po!' t· 
ponemcnt 11 ill on I,... he r,••ttnrccl undl' r 
Ull l l<l''ihlt• c·undiuun~ 
The c·a1Hnrn" all(l mtula)tl·r~ of the 
athll'lk tt•:am< nre rt qut 1c1l tn ~ec 
ertlwr Bill M~sh or Phil Slwrhume for 
tlwir inrlividunl s n!tpshuts thllt are to 
tu ht' J.llll in the '' Peddler." 
Friday Aftemoon---4 :00.7 :00 P . M. 
T t ch News ·-·----- .• 4 :00 
Y. M. 0. A, -·---·· ---·------· ' :20 
At hletic Council --··-- ··-----· ' :30 
Inttrfratemlty Council --·-·--·-··-' :U 
Tech Council ·-------· • ··------ li :00 
Basketball Team _ ····--·------- li :10 
Tech Seconda -·-----··--··---- 6 :20 
Track Team --·---------···-·-··· II :30 
Cross Country -----··········---- 6 :•0 
Rlfle Team ·-·--------· ··------· li :~ 
SwimmJnr Team --·- ___ ---· 6 :00 
F reshman Swlmmin( Team ____ 6 :16 
Satu·day Afternoon- 12 :~II :30 P. M. 
SenJor Class -·------·----------· 12:00 
S :60 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
Rev. M. L. Cornell 
4 :30 P . M.-Intramurat Bowl. 
lng, T . U. O.·A. T. 0 . 
WED., MAR. 1-
9 :60 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
Rev. M. L. Cornell 
4 :SO P . M.-Intramural Bowl· 
inr, T I .-Friars. 
4 :30 P . M.-Swimrnlnr Meet, 
Frosh VI. Commerce H igh. 
7 :46 P . M.-Skep. Ohymista' 
Meetlllf. 
8 :111 P . M.- Baaketbatl, Va'!'llty 
n . Mo.ts. State at Amhent. 
THURS., MAR. ~ 
9 :46 A. M.-Ohapel Service. 
Rev. Kapriel Bedrosian . 
' :30 P . M.-lntramural Bowl· 
lnf, L. X. A.-S. 0 . P. 
7 :16 P . M.-Ma!que Rehearsal, 
Gymnasium. 
FRI ., MAR. S-
9 :U A. M.-Ohapel Service. 
Rev. Iapriel Bedroai&n. 
' :30 P . M.-Intnmural Bowl. 
lnf, P . S. Jt .. T. U. 0 . 
SAT., MAR. '-
3 :00 P . M.-Swlmminr Meet, 
Varalty vs. Bowdoin. 
7 :111 P . M.-B atketball, Tech 
Seconds va. Commerce IIJ(h. 
8 :111 P . M.-Buketball, Vanity 
va. Providence, Alumni Gym· 
nuium. 
MON., MAR. S-
9 :110 A. M.-Ohapel Service. 
T'o be announced 
4 :~ :CO P. M.-Preddent and 
M 1 . Earle at Home. 
4 :00 P . M.- TEOB N&WS b 
atrnmenu, B 19. 
7 :16 P . M.-Muque Rebeul&l, 
Gymnadum. 
1 c•eh J,'fl incd six of the nine first 
plnc•cs In the medley rclny Worcester 
~tnrte!l out with a s ix-pnint lead when 
~k~ultr, Falvey and f<' rnnklin came 
thruugh to an ea..~y triuml)h. Then 
\\'heeler of Amhers t swam through tu 
a close victory in the two hundred and 
twenty Plummer Wiley was right in 
behinrl him all the way a nd made a 
gnmc hid for a first place but was j ust 
short A . T. 0. AND THETA CHI LEAD RADIOCLUB HOLDS MEETING 
IN INTRAMURAL BOWLING FOR ANNUAL ELECTIONS t'nptnin J oe Fo1>a: won the divinK 
events b~· a wide marl{in to gi\•e Tech 
ancJther fin;t place. After the four 
(1\mtinued on Page 2, CoL 5! 
TECH SWIMMERS 
TRIUMPH OVER B.U. 
One Pool Record and One Col-
lege Record Broken in Meet 
One pool record and one college rec· 
tJrfl were hroken and one tank record 
equalled ~~~ the Tet'h swimmers be-at 
nr,~tlm Unh-en;ily ()II \\'n~hington 's 
hirthda\·. The meet was close through· 
llltt with the final score s tanding at 
4136 Steele of the villitors nosed out 
llenr\· f'ranklin in the 220 to se t a new 
reronl nf 2 :264. Thi~ time was more 
thnn a :-econd better than the t ime set 
h\· Srlvia II( pringfield earlier in the 
vcnr Franklin who was second was 
al<~<> unrler the former mark. 
Franklin set a new college record in 
the l>ack~ truke with the time of I :46.8 
The old record was held hy Red Oris-
(Continued on Page 2, C'ol 4 1 
T. U. 0. and Friars Tied for Seeond 
\\' rth the do«e of the paqt week of 
th~ interfraternity howling compt' tilion. 
~evernl trams hroke in to the lead in a 
rtlt'C still Ol)en ~0 any or the upper four 
teams. As only o ne-fourth of the total 
number o r matc hes have been played. 
the resul ts tlo no t at pre<ent forecast 
wry definitely the final ~tanding A. 
T 0 and Theta Chi nrc at pre:-ent 
tlendlotkcd for t he lead, with T U. 0 . 
ond the Priars f()llt1wing dusely on 
their heels, 
l n the matches of the pas t week. 
with the exception of the Theta C' hi· 
:-, 0 P encounter. very mediocre re· 
ult'! wtre obtained On ~Iunday, Phi 
Sig took O\'er Phi Gam. 31, losing only 
the ~econrl ~tring. The to tal pinfall 
wa!l IOOZ.OOJ Tuesday's match was lhe 
high SflOt of the week, when, cle~pile the 
sensotional bowling o r Charlie \Vplk, of 
S. 0 P,. his team lost to Theta Chi, 
4-0, with a pinfall of 108(). 1000. \Yolk 
had ~trings of 101 . 122 anrl 122 tp aver· 
age I 15 for the e,·ening I le wa~ hard· 
cr(1ntinued on Page 2, Col 3) 
Prof. Newell Gives Talk 
On Tuesday evenin)t, February 21, 
the W . P. I. Radio rluh held its first 
meetin~: ur the semester. After a shurt 
busines~ meeting at which officers for 
the ensuing te rm were elected , Profes-
sor :"\ewdl gave an illustrotecl talk on 
\\'TAG There were about th irty pre~Y 
ern, half or whom were vi~itors. After 
the talk all present visited the s tmhos 
tlf WTAG, Tbe officers elected were: 
joM~ph A. Jnhnson. ':l.~. prc~ ident: J. 
lll'arlcm Thompson, '30. vrce·pre~ident : 
J llo~·l~tnn C'ampiJell. "33. t.rensurer: 
Lester L Lihhy, '31i. secretar>•. anti P 
Stanley \\' hite. '3G. assist.ant I!Ccretary 
and trt'n~urer The \"'rtou~ cmnmittees 
reported on their work nne! the trea~Y 
urcr rent! his report. As the li Mncinl 
condition of the club i~ fairly good, it 
wa~ \'fltC(I ttt>~>n to lower the dues for 
this Bemcster to fifty cents. 
After the business meeting P rofessor 
~ewell, (at•ulty advi~r or the cluh and 
(Continued on Page 4, C'ol 31 
Behind From the Very Beginning, the Crimson and Gray Five 
Rally to Win 32-28 
~~-=====---------4 
TECH LOSES BOTH 
VACATION GAMES 
Bows to Wesleyan on Tuesday 
and Upsala Wednesday 
Tech'-. ha~l..t• tholl team iuumevNI tn 
~lr rldlc ttm n . l "onn , on Fchru:Hy 21, tu 
' utTer defeat tlt the hunt!• llf \\'cq)C\'811's 
<mt~uth 11la< Ill)( tenm The game wa~ 
~11m unti l the' l.t~t thr(,"e minute~. wht•n 
the t 'nrdtnnl~ gu,·c a wild ~purt lhni. 
put tlwm fnr ahead of our men. 
;\ t the do~c uf the tirst hair. the two 
team~ &t•w•tl ot 17 poin ts each The 
q•orc was pu•ht•tl forward. until at the 
~ta rt ul the lm1t three minute!! t he 
tally shnwc!l n sc:'urt' of 27·26 ngainst the 
Tec·h quin tet Tlwn, twn hn,kt•t• l>y 
.\ lien, ont l onother by Captain Schlums 
JIUt the Wcslcya ns ou t o r danger. 
The gnmc WO'I close, and well played, 
The s terling pia ving of Det·kcr, uur 
left furwnrcl, was the feoture of the 
~a me. I le Jed the ~t'Oring. collecting 12 
pmnto; The :ll r(ldletown team·~ plnr 
rnl{ was of the best, and the defensive 
work nr their l"IIJilalll, Srhlum,;, wa~ 
nntnhle 
Ups&la Game 
The lir~l hume game dunng tht week 
fur the Tech hn•l..cteers resulted in a 
3,;.34 clcfcnt at the hands of Upsala 
Der l..er s t.artecl the scoring for the 
game enrlv with n double counter IJut 
soon the UpAAiu team gathered a th ree· 
point lend The frequent fouls slowed 
the gnmc up c:uns irleraiJiy. Despite the 
effort~ c;£ Ted1 and 1>nrticularl r De<-ker 
to cut the three·point margin the in· 
\'atlcrs held the lend After fifteen min· 
utes of piny. Decker, who had garnered 
six 1>tun1s. went t.o the showers by t•nm· 
milling three personal fouls. The 
half cndcrl with UpRnla leading 1().17. 
The !<et"!Jnd haH opened with a rally 
hy the s tmng U p11nla tea m whir h put 
them nine point in the lead 1\ t this 
point Sukat~kus opened Tech's S('uring 
for the fina l period and !'apuin Gar. 
trell followed up with two foul hoo;kets. 
~urcika t.hen ttCtJred from the floor 
hringing the Tech team up t11 within 
one J~)int or the visit()rS, Soon huw· 
e\ er, the U Jll'ttln cl)hOrt!l spurte(l to a 
ten·point lear! and with four mrnutcs 
le(l of playing tirne the srore wa'l 34-
24 in tht'ir favor. Led by Sukasku~ the 
Teeh tl'am rallied and in a whirlwind 
offense wiped put the lead With a 
minu te tiJ Jllny left a foul gnve the 
~cw JcrRey tcnm the chance and they 
made the free throw t.o pu t them one 
point in the lead The out1U1ntling 
playero; on the Ooor were flurha~te anti 
Carl'l(m fo r llp~ala and Skwnrek fur 
Tech. 
GARTRELL,SUKASKAS, DECKER 
STAR FOR TECH- BRIERLY EX-
CELS FOR CLARK 
In one o r the fl ne$t comebacks seen 
) 11 nny hoNkethull court this season. the 
linynttnl II ill houps tcrs down~d ( ' lnrk 
lust Saturday 32 to 2S at S1l11th lli)lh 
):\'tn for the M't'tllld time thi,; vear The 
:\lnin South fi\'e helrl the lead until the 
final four mmutes o£ t he fray when a 
llurry of Crimson nnd Gray bnskets 
hruu~:ht the 13rglennen the Jea<l and 
Lilt. 
(~et1in.l( tJIT to n flying s tart, the 
Amiott men kept the hall awtw from 
the Tech men and 1)\· \'irtue uf goml 
•hooting manat(t•rl tn nrn up a II w 3 
lend after ahuut ten mmute~ ur pial', 
l'aptain Gartrell cnllt'd time uu t o t thi 'l 
pnrnt to ral11• hill charxes The pnur-e 
hvl~d somewhnt for the Techsters pro· 
t'eeded to ring up twin coun ters In 
,.hort nrrier, The half ended with Clark 
holding a 20 to I~ advantage 
Coat·h " Pete" Oigler must ha\·e tolrl 
the lad~ plenty during the rc~t period. 
for immediate)\' upon re.o;umptiun of 
af'lh-ities. thmg~ took on a different 
hue Tht: t·hungl' wns from Scnrlct to 
t'rim~on nnd Grny, in fnct, T nm 
Decker unrl Pnlt~ok Gartrell s tnrtccl tu 
make thingK ml'rry for the Clark gu:mls 
while the Tcl'h hat'kcourt men. Ra~h)' 
j()hnny Noreika and " Iron Man" Joe 
Rukal;kas caused their assigned playe111 
nu little discomfort a s they continually 
hampered all <·hances for shooting. 
Slowly but surely Tech surged up· 
(Continued 011 J>age 2, Col. I 1 
TRACK TEAM WINS 
VACATION MEET 
Team Takes Five of Eitht Firat 
Places to Win 49-23 
Led h y !larry jen~~en, veteran daMh 
man. the W P. I. track team pinnerl 
a t9-23 defeat on the Mass. State arrav 
at Amher11t ln•t Wef'lneeday Ae•irle!l 
taking plenty o£ 11econd anrl third 
place!! the Tc~h racen collected fi,·e 
out of eight firllU. 
llarry jcnllt'n came in first In the 
30().yard run, tied fo r first in the 600. 
and t(l(lk I'I!Cnnd In the 35-yard dash. 
Kalis ta won the shot put, McGrath the 
31i-yard hurdlu whilf' Lyman ami Whit· 
comb copped the high jump, hetng tied 
at 8 height of fi\•e feet 1\C\'en incheM . 
!\lo ran tied Jensen in the eol).yard run 
for the fifth firs t place. 
This is Tceh'11 lnst indoor met't o r the 
SC:Ili!On. 'f n a previous one they were 
defeated by Brown hy a !«:ore of 42 1·2 
t () 31 1-2. 
The sumary of the Mass. State meet: 
(Continued on Page 3, Col 4 1 
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T HE H EFFERNAN P RESS 
Spencer, Mass. 
WHAT ABOUT THE ENGINEERS? 
T echnocracy htu di..appearcd fro m the headlines. It s till form< o popular 
,;uh)ect for pa rlo r cvn1·er~a tiUn!l all(} the cnmic sedions of the newspaper~. hut 
to the ~eneral public the fir!lt t•raze iK over and ihe fro nt page appeal is gone 
However, t he la qt hi\JI not heen heard of the principle which tct·h m.lt'tnt·y 
advocn tes 
One llttltemcnt tl f the techn o,•mL!I that qui~:kh' mode n po pular uppcnl wall 
that with the p resen t te~·hml'lll knowlerll(e fullr applied onl\• f11ur hnurs of 
emplnymcnt t wo dave a week would he requirt-d or cneh wal(c earne r, and in 
addi tion the !'Cale of living would he higher than ever before. While fe w P l'fl iJ'C 
t'x pect that thi~ Utdpian t•ondiLion will ever he obtained, it is absulute lv c:er tain 
t hM !lrrentifi.c cli•covtrit'" will C'\111tinue to l'e made and thot tl•t·hnit·n l art. 
, -ancement w ill continue at len~t its preqent pace. .\~ a result the lti«ur<~ t ime 
of the general public will conunue to mc·ea~>e . 
13u t what about the effe<' t of th1. a.rlmnccment o n the en)Cineer~. the ll'<·hn i<·a l 
men who nr~ re~~)uns1ble fur the cle,·elopmentt;? Their resp<Jn~ihili t~· nne! their 
p re.,tJge in the cummumt \ "ill be inne;~sed , but 1t is doubtful if their lci•u rc 
time w ill do like\\ise T he more <"ompht·atecl o ur technical systtm hccumt 
the greater the burden the enginet-rs muc;t hear The men who are to lit! re· 
~ 1\UnsilJit for thi~ uwreu..<inl(ly t•omplcs ~Yl'lem mu l have n tra.nml! that com~­
sp<:mdc; to tht• re~>pun~it.iliw o f their work Th1s means that the ntrrtt ulum in 
enginec.>rinr tulleJ:l' mu t kelp r.ac·c " 1th the ndvnnl'Cs in llltht,tr~· Tlu nul 
be done onlv ll\' con L.'lnt revi~ion anti lcn!,"1hening and unless l'~n·hulnl(l• l! 
innnt >;()me mm·h mme rapid mean, of instrut'tinn the latter ml.'th< cl will he 
the one to " hil·h rcc;.,rt "ill he mo~t freq uenth· made. \\'ith cnguwtrin~t tie· 
\•eloping !!0 rnp idly along M) many lin~s it ht·c·om c' increasin$11~ more rhftirult tu 
keep inJormecl uf the la tc<t atiYan<"cments a h)ng C\'en a single lim•, hut th.n II' 
w hat engineer~ anti cngutccring sturlenl$ mus t do. Thus while those nhuut us 
con tinue to ntlopt the the day \\IJCk oml ru~.· o r se,·en·ho ur da\' we at T ech l'll l1 
expect to continue un the pre~t·nt lung schf.'tlulcs ancl even lo nger unes while 
we remain 1n ~:ollc~:e. I t iR v nl)• n mntler of lime lwfurc nil e ngincerinll l'OII eulls 
will ()[ IICt'c~si t )• require livt• yct1r11 o f s t url y fo r n degree. 
Whe the r ur nul it 1~ caller! Lechnocrrtt'}', techn1cal och·ancemcnt will •·untinuc 
and w ill o tler new opportunitie~ in llmllc fllrm to engineer~ a~ well ..~~ every 
t>llC e l<;e £1 nwever, of one (act we can rts t a~~urcd, the !xonefit~ of 1111 nch·nnll'rl 
techn ical civih.tntinn to engmcering studcn t..o; will not lJe in the form o l greater 
le1su re 
OL.ARit GAMJ: 1 'lark Jay , ·ees than they were ex pelted 
hut mnnll)l'ed to make it a dean ~wtep 
tor Tech uy tnumphing 22 to 19 ll t n 
r1ck•m1 and Harrington !<hone for the 
Tt:ch l'n•~h 
The var~ity summary: 
TEC II 
SportsmtUUhl p 
Tech g c 1ntu a an· ... \\lth the n,.;b1 
s1•int The Tech teams hght w \\Ul. 
I til, ha1·ing lost, they faw dcicat with 
a m1le and ha,·e a hearty chet:r for 
the> '' 111ncr. T ht Tt:~o•h "Upporten: aho 
d1sph1 ,. J:O<>d <port man~h11 . \ t ~:ven· 
I .,~ketl>all game th 1~ sea"'"· t<petially 
the home ):ameq, our rooters ha\'C no t 
l><cn cxre~<ive in thdr boCJoing' oi the 
ullkial~ Thtll ill to •n~·. that as soon 
a~< a murmur started it was e nded by 
o ther fans who "~llllf;hed" the d1s-
·•·n ters 
,\ II thi!l was IIJ1par~n l in a recent 
hume ~:a me. \\'lu n the ntru:inl made 
two or three dccisinns lhat did not par· 
tk'u lnrlv favor uq, the <: tand" started a 
· li~ht rlemonstralinn I t no ~ouner had 
s tarted, thnn a student o n the opposite 
sirll• I ( thl.' gym ltU ICt t!cl it II)' 3 gcqure 
I k de,t•n·es cmnmt:ndation, and so do 
the fans, fnr stnpping their noise im· 
m~:diatel)· 
I t slwulc l he rerncmllt!rt'rl that the 
utl11'ials ar<• pcrfonning their duty as 
the\' 'ee the- play (rum the flour LO the 
he<t "f their ability T hey should get 
vour ~uppwrt Ano ther poin t to rcmem· 
her is Lhnt the \'i~i ting team is our 
guest, and 8hould he treated as s uch. 
Mtut It A.lwaya Be So 
Of lat~. mnm• members of the Senior 
ln<!l hn,·e hecn heard comph.tining 
ahmt tht• in)ustace of being taxed [or 
thne copie11 uf "The Peddler." This 
v uc:titc has l>cen going on 11ince the an. 
llliOI wa~ fi r~;t is.~ut•d in I!J'lll. Com· 
plnulls \H' re rcgisl l•rcrl hefCJro: hut cvi· 
dc· ntl v ft•ll upun clt·llf ears ol· ''The Ped· 
dlcr'' l.roard. Believing the 'fEl ' II 
~ 1~ \\'!-; ln l>e o re linhlc authority nnd 
uuc whit h the " l'c<ld lcr" hu:trrl rnnno t 
igtwrc. Wl' un• tukin.: th i~ means of 
mukanl( our vnic'CI' hcarcl. 
Lnn.: ngo we n•SII(Iled ourselves w the 
idea that it wuuld loc an toxpcn~I\'C 
p opmitinn to ~trnduntt.: fru'll t•ullcgl' 
flut that IK'rtUrinl{ in the "!(uod uld 
dnv~" u ( ·~19 and '30, we gn,·e the 
thuuuht nn more than pa~~ing notice 
rillll'" hii\'C t•h:lll~c.'!l !'.IH'l thu!'C da\'~ 
Cullqc< l''<Jlcll,e!; have hcen ~ilin~: mer· 
1ih on 
\ntl ''" nt fu,L IH' f•mnrl that we 
would ll• uhh~:t·d tn trim uur hud~:cts 111 
urd~r to m,tJ..< IKoth cmls mc ... t .\t 
lliiSt l'\'ellt\'·h\'t' )ll.'r ('l'llt If the 
St;nlurs :tr<• ""'' '' untlt'rmg where thcv 
urt• ~;wng l n ul•tn1n mnne1· with which 
111 gnulua tc in the Rl'~o·ustonll'd fnshum. 
\ U<~<ldh· numlwr of ihis {:r<•UI) 1\ cmlrl 
1: <'otlv apprt·<'tl\te thl.' rcdul'ing of ex 
pl'nMl' 1111d hl ht \'C the '' P eddler" UIX 
til II·· OIW nr I hi· vu lm•rnhh: sputs 111 the: 
armor of t he wxer~. 
, \ 1111111l>er of ll lnns o r altern'nth·cs 
huvu ll<t•n Nll~llstcd. The luwer cln<ses 
miuh t lw lnM•!I lo n t·crtnin c:< tt•nl 
'Nd1· nml Ill thi~ \\IIY red nrc the 
Stninr tnx Or, ins tead of hnvin~: :1 
hxl·tl pnn• ni the rlollars upon n ~ingle 
t•opy, wh> nnt mi~t' the single copy 
pm·c tu ~cwn or eight d ollars and re-
rlu,·e the C•"t of two :md thrt.:c cupie!i 
tu t\H·Ivc and hftl'en dollar!<, according. 
h' Thl·rc \l'llultl he an incentive tu 
l•u1· in.: t ht' l'\ t ru n>pa:s th(•n It would 
1111l ,,.. Ll'mhlr ditlkult fur t he ' Pt>d 
•Iter'' hu;ml tn t'it'e the weight which 
it hlh plat't'!l upun t he Scnio~ 
ll'ontinutd frun Plii(C ,I l'ol fll 
word Coot·h ;\ lllllltt ui rtark H·nt 111 
a flock of ~uhsututcs 111 a fruitlt " e lh•rt 
tu <;tup the l nm'<~•n ami (')rtl\' udt:, 
but the ll1gler men lhlntetl thnt .:nml' 
and wanted it hartly \\'1th nhouL fH'e 
mmutt>s r~mn1mn~: to he plavcd, J ohn-
n y ~11re1ka firetl one frum wn,· uut in 
the great o pen SJ)ace• Ln knot the cuun~ 
fur the hrM tune unci 1mmecl intely 
aften1ards Sll<'l'C«I\'l' t•ountcrs hy 
Decker, Gartrl'll anti l>et·ktr agmn 
chnehed the battle for th<> En11intt'rs 
fg 
I >c~·kcr If ------------ •1 
'\u1 tnn If ------------ 0 
(~artro:ll rt --------- _ I 
ll ;~mm~o•r rf ---------- 0 
Skwa1ek c ------------ I 
l'ul..n'>ka~ lg ----------- 0 














On the whnle, th1• phw of the Tt'ch 
tcnm wno; no t u11 to the t~tanclorcl ~~et in 
the last C'lark frn,•, while the fknrll'l 
l>Cemcd to ht• p!nyi u11 wn) 11\l'r their 
he.ads. Tcl'h '~ shoot1nR waR llllor hul 
~omehnw <"u nnttr• te(l when it wo~ 
ne~dcd mns t. 
Gurtrull'll playing wn~ out~tRndinR 
ftJr T'crh while " Big Bill" Bncrly aRain 
l~d nil ~~ o rtr!l, Ttt•h and !'lurk. 
In the preliminary, th1• Trch Frc,h· 
men presented more oppHSition fur the I 
'l'ollll~ ------------- II 
C.' I.,ARK 
fg 
\\' t: rt•nl·h If ---------- I 
~clwn If --------·· __ 0 
Ohman If ------------ 0 
\ 'int·i., ..ucrrn rf _ ----- ::? 
Grnham rf ------·- .. ll 
Bril'rlv c ------------ I 
Po rtl'r lg ------------ 2 ~! 1-'ren (•h rg ------- I 
Tl>tal~ ------------- 10 













n II un tinul'cl frum Page I, l'nl. 21 
I p rt'"<·rl h~· ~~d l'ullarcl, Theta rl11. who 
1 
a,·,•rnuc• l IUS, al~11 n \ 'er r credi table 
3'2 pcrf11rmnnt•c. 
1 h~ l •r<·~t·nt s tnnding is: 
Lp 
2 T C. 
~ A 'I' 0. 
0 T. U. 0. 
0 Fnnr~ 
lol p ~ K 
s P G n 
:? ~ () p 
~ s ,\ c 
L l' A 
\\'un l.ost Stnndin~ 
7 1 .875 







2 6 250 
2 6 .2,j() 
the diro.:c:t1<>n nt l'rnfcs' 'r 0 l!. Mac· 
Culluugh .\ ~erie< of lcl lures ant:l a c. 
~ignet:l problem' ha• hc~n ~:inn on 
~omc aspel'l>- .. f the> theor\" uf c:la'lll'l ty 
The"'.' ha-.~ dealt •p<'<'lhl·allv with tht• 
use of the .\1rY ~tre•s function and it~ 
apr1lil'ation to. 11ruhlcms in l>t•ndinl( of 
beams and lunc>d l>ar' (exact theon·l, 
thid;·wa lied t•vlinder", s tre<s cnnn:n· 
tra uon and st~e~s cli~trihutiun due t•• 
ronl'entrated lnmls 
Re\'1C\\S uf t·urrent literuturt> 111 np· 
plierl mc-<·hnnh·;. have heen pre~·ntcrl 
b\· the mt•mher' uf the group In l>e· 
c~mber, the seminar wns nddn:s,l'd b y 
Professur Paul ' ' Cuqhman of the U ni· 
,·enity <If )liclli~:nn o n the tllpk, 
"Shea r Rtre~scs in Tl)rsion nncl Ilene!· 
ing by the .\lembrnne Analogy." 
During the <:c:t•ond scmc"tcr. Mr ~I I. 
Price will Kivc an t:il(ht-wcekt;' cou rse 
in the thct~ry and pral'lirc nf phutn· 
elasticity, u~ing the new appar:nu' 
deYeloped h\· him ~ I r Stanley II 
Filhon will dtscuss some of the ele· 
ments of the theory of flesurc fur flat 
11lntes. Other topit-s projected for future 
discus"ion b~ uther member-- of t he 
group indude the general torliJOn proh· 
!em and the prob!cm of s wb1llt\ uf 
l'Oiumn s and plates. 
The members of t he group taking the 
work are Pru(e<sur K <i ~lerriam. 
~le··,n· D G Do" 111111:, B L. \\'ellman, 
~I L. P ril-e and S II Fillion. 
:\lr. R G. DeLamater of the Parkers-
burg Rig and R~ocl I o., [urmcrlv nn 
imtmctur in ~lechan ical gnuinlering at 
\\'orcestcr l'o ll tcchni( l nst1 tut<·. >hnwc•d 
two rec!s licfurc the senior )l g '~> on 
Tuesda v n1t11 ning. The reels sho wed 
holh rotur\' 1111tl <·nhlc rlrillinu of o il 
well~ in Ctlll!lirlcrabll• rlt•t11il :\l r ()e 
Lumawr uuve inl(•rt:ni njl ('Xplnnntion" 
d uring tbc projec tion o[ the reels 
P HYSI CS D EPARTMENT 
Thi l> <emcster, c llllcntnn· n·,c;tn·h 
w1 rk '" ~tucll.'nh m ul••r llr Plmpta n'~ 
tlirel'liun 1' t'PIU-entmt•·tl uu rlili'er•·nt o' 
pectl-' of Phntot'•u11lm·ti1 itv ~lr Fram 
:uvl ~lr l>l,.lge nrc worklllg <·n th~ 
~·hanJ.:<: nf te,"tam·c ut ltquid undc:r 
the nction of light \1 r Rt·l·tl aut I \lr 
nurper: art sturlnng th< al •nqlllun of 
li~ht "'"'K'int<'rl 1\ith the t'ttt·ct. ~lr 
'1\unl.tr• n1, ;t l<•nm r llhtrUll>~r und 
lltll\' JH't''<lll a' a ''\ isllnr," is hmhn..: 
the t•hnnl{l' of <·ondut•ti\'itv uf t'f\''tuh 
under t he lll't iun uf li~:ht 
.\t th\' Pln~il's l'olloq\11\llll un 'l'lll' 
<lor ln~l ~l r l ,nwlun IHl 'cnkd n !<lim 
murr of rn.:-enl wu rk un thl' rcln lton~ or 
sur(at•c u•nSH•n unci t•Yapura tiOil, a ~uh· 
iert tn wha·h h1• n111l Dr )l;hJUs ho\'l' 
~1\.C I \ S!JIIle ~IWl'iUl l\llldy Ill thl pU!>l 
B. U. SWIMMING MEET 
(l'nntlnul'd from P.I):C I. Col l ) 
l'ull In the ~hurt IO·vnrtl tla 'h l'aun 
rlers of II U nuscd out Wlley nnd Me· 
Elr•IY \1 hll lit·tl tur '1:!'111111 S.luml<·r< 
tied the pm•l r•·nml 111 this ~\'1 nt hut 
wa~ unnhle tu hrcak it 
llo~ton U niver«lt~· luuk four ilr!'t~ tu 
Tech'~ two, hu t tirsl an<! "Cl'onrl 111 
the 110 :md hre<t-t~trul..~· ga1e Tct•h 
their win 
~ledlcv rdav \\'on Ill Tt<"h ( ~flo. 
:\ult, , l'aln· ,· Bcl'):,t rnml. 2ncl B l 
I lluwanl. l'rane. Pni(:e • Tune, 3 33 I .i 
2'20 free ~tvlt \\'on h\' Steel~o• l B 
l ' 1 . 2nd, l~ranklin I \\' . 3nl, Ktnd.lll 
en l' I Time 2 26 2 .i 
4.0. \'IHd frcl' ~t \'ll' \\'n n hv :'aun<ll·~ 
IR l ' I, 2nd, \\' ill'\' ami :Ill J!: lruy, tied 
Tim<'. Ill 1-.i H·~·nnd~ 
Din• \\'un hv Morkle1' ( ll. U l. 2nd. 
Po~,tg 1\\' t: 3m, l'lem (1\ l ' 1 
I-HI free ~o t \lt· \\' on hv :llnkcla ( \ \'1, 
:.!nfl , H~rj(M.rum I \\'1; ·ani , Pn i)::e In 
L' I. Time, 5·55 1·5. 
Back ~trokc \\'o n lw J1'rnnJ..li n ( \\') : 
2nd, Steele (B U l, 3rd Mc:\ullv ( \\'1. 
'rime. I ..16 l·.i · 
Breast s t rllkl' \\'o n lw Fnl\·e,· ( \V I: 
2nd ~ leeper 1\\' 1: 3rd, t' rnne (fl t.J.\ 
Time. 2 I(} 3·i• 
100-,·orcl free "tvle-\Von b,· So unders 
m l'.l, 2ncl \\' iter ( \\' 1, 3rd, Hartford 
tR U.l Tamt', .;.~ 3-5 fCcnnrl~ 
IIJO.yar<l rela\ \ \'un h1· ll l' (Steele. 
~larkin. l1nrtforcl, ~aunder$1: T ech 
OlcEiro\', Falvey, \\'ile,·. Frnnklin l. 
Time, I :20 3-5. 
F ebruary 28, 1.933 
DID Y OU KNOW? 
1 hat at least three technical 
"'·houls \\Cr'-' modelled on the 
\\ uru:sttr plan, and that ~\·t:ral 
uther" cop;ed the unique feature 
uf -hop ins t ruction 
The ti~t school designed to be 
Jik.: ~· P l \\OS Rore Polyt~h· 
llll' Institute at T erre l!aute, ln-
d.ana It wa:. opened in 1bb3, 
undtr Ur Lharlcs 0. Tbomp~<Jn, 
tiN pnn~'lpiil uf the \\'orcc~ter 
I at titutc .• \ few years later the 
)hl!!·r lndustnal School was 
••l~<lll..rl in \'irginia, with the 3!>· 
si~tancc of several \\'. P I . I.Ho-
fc~sors. 
The entire \\' o rcester system 
wns transplnntr:cl in Atlnnto in 
1&7, wham the Georgia School u[ 
T echnology was founded. Pro-
fcN•rs Alden and lliggius went 
to :\ tlnntn to assist in plnnnmg 
th~ school, and the !al ter spent a 
year there directing the work ut 
the shops. 
l'are &:ool of Applied Science 
nt Cleveland and Armour ln~ll· 
tute of Technology at l:htcago a.l 
:;o took leaves [rom the \\' urccs-
ter book wheu plans fur lht:ir 
foundations were bemg drawn 
TECH SINKS AMHERST 
(I 11n Lnued from Page I , Col 11 
hundred nnrl forty yard S\\im which 
wu~ won hy \\'estiall of .\mherst nnd 
in wh1ch ;\lakcla placed ~el'llltd for 
Tec·h there ,·arne that ret•ord break1ng 
bnC'kstrokc of Henr y 17 ranklin'~. 
The next event was t.he brca~ t rt,ke, 
and "Dick" Fahrer lead a bli~t.crin~,; 
pm·e all the way to g i\'C \\'onc~lcr an· 
other f1rst plncc. ln t he one hunflrtlcl, 
\\'ht•Olt:'r and ~ laS<lll uf the v i~ iturs tin• 
i•lml 111 \\hut llJJpcared to he a ~pli t 
~c<•uncl ti~. \\'iter pu~hetl them e\·el')' 
!uut uf the \IRY ond ended a fuut llt: 
hin<l for n third plaee. 
Then came the final n:lav liJIIlll the 
winnm~: ,[ whid1 the meet dt:pcnrlcd 
ll ~nTI' rrankl:n RS u .. ual w:.~ Te\·h·~ hag 
KtUI untl he turned 111 fa~t titne 111 both 
ui till' relaYs l>e,idc~ tht~ hack,tmkt: 
The lll''t meet and the la-t 1111c I' w1th 
Buwolmn o n :llarch fourth in l~ulltr 
ptHII. 
\ll·rllt•\' rduv \\'nn In· \\'on l''tcr 
1 \1• ~ult\', t'alve\' l'rankhn ; :!ml, . \ n 
h<·N 1.\llcn, Gnen, \\'e!'tfall l1m< J 
minute'. :.!:$ ''l'l oml~ 
:..:!0 vonl 1 rce ~t' lc \\'on b,· \\'hc ... ter 
L\1, :?mi. \\' ilc)' (\\' •. 3rrl. llanao(t 
1.\ 1 Tinw, 2 minutl·s, 32 ,1.;; ~Cl'<)nd~ 
·1!1-v ard fret• sl de \\\m hy Furre 
1\\ , ::?11(1, Mn,on (.\ 1 3rcl. ~lc~lrm· 
(\\'I Timl', 10 3 .i secunds. Equals <'ol· 
!q(c ret'IIHI 
llh< \run 11\· l'c•gg ( \\' 1, 1.63: 2nd. 
\.rus.~ (.\ 1, 0!1.00: :~rd. Barnes (.\ I, (II i:l. 
•II() vnrcl f1ee ~lYle \Yon lw \ \ 'cl\l[nll 
1.\ J. 2nd, .\l akc ln ( \\' 1: artl, llartldt 
1.\ l. Time. r. minutes, 311 r 5 seconds. 
l.j() \'n rd hock 11t rokc \\'on h i' Frunk· 
lin (\\'1 2ntl, ~k:\ully (\\'1, 3rtl, 
t ·r·u~hlin l.1\ ). Time, I minute, IU 3 5 
'~c·nn tf .,. 
2'.!0·\'llrd hrea~t stroke \\'on In Fal 
w1· I \Y 1 2nrl. Green ( .\ 1: 3rd, Robcn~ 
(.\• T1mc, ::? minutes. l i 2-.; $!:Conti' 
IOU·vartl tn·e s t vlc \Yon "' \\'hedtr 
1.\ 1. :!avl, )la"m (.\ •; 3rd \\' ile}' ( \\'1, 
Time. Si 2:; ~<Crond~. 
t(i().vn•cl relav \\'on lw \\'nrce,tcr 
t Pnre~. l'ah·l'' · \Yile\', Fninklin 1. 2nrl. 
.\mhl.'r,t I DtBe\·oi~e. )Ja<o n . \\' t>~tfall 
\\'heeler Time. I mmute, 1-\ 3-.3 <t<'· 
< nds 
Established 1821 Incorporated 1918 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
I 54-I j6 Main Street 
\\'ORCESTER. MASS. 
Ha rdware, T ools and Paint 
Lig hting Fixtures and F ire 
Place Furnishings 
Putnam & Thurston's 
Worceatera B11t 
Restaurant 
2'7- JIDOJUMO STB..-r-IT 
Tel. :t.96(D 
February 28, 1933 
OB TESB 
\'nt to he outdo ne by tht )! E .'s 
th~ ="<nior E ~ 's hal'e dcvdopc:rl an 
j 01cnti •O u£ t hl'lr uwn c:allc:tl the 
Tr:ul~j,..,ogrnph. tht: s..>le iunl·tron r I 
11 tnch ~~ to 5pc:e<l up the rre>tluction 
11f lnhumtorv reports The uiYentinn 
j, npplrrahle only to experiments whlt'h 
"~r.- ~rfunned h\' a ctl'll' . w hu<c re-
port< woulrl therefore have i<lcnttl'lll 
'\·haral"tertst ic cun·es." 
The procedure i ~ t.>'t tremcl" &implc 
One memher of the crew plut~ the 
t•urn:s with more than us ual t'tlre nnrl 
hrs work is checked ll\· nno ther ;\n 
l'let·tr•c light is then installetl in the 
11n,tchasket and a sheet of "1nclow 
fll3;s laid o ,·er the top of thc h:~ .. ket . 
T he nrcurate curve ~heet is thc.>n plntoecl 
un \Clij uf it. The t·un·es arc readi l ~· visi 
ble through the paper and mar IJc 
trnecd with ease 
, \II or whrl"h on II' J';t cs to p·un~ that 
runt~an· to the frequentlr exprc"sed 
helicf of a ceruun group, the pnpulrttiun 
TECH NEWS 
I ht·:tnn 1~ not ~omp• ~c! • •let~ .,r \ E\\'l' to he cdiwrl hy tht• l'fl ·nt 
t'lenrir~ stn t)' Tlw ,\,sm·iu l tnn will met'\ \\'t·rl 
* * * • rwsd,tv h> t•lt•t t the new ~ditur~ .mel 
The ~·XJ•cclitionan l•th't' tu ~I .\ Juni• r' "hilt• the old ~cniur <t.tll 
l parrhm. IH' mean )Ia ~ ~tatel 1111 qu't! th· di~"<•ln·• wrth a faint ~i~:h c•l 
\\'a.•hingtnn'• hrrthc!<l\' n·n· ncar(l· r••'id and Iiller' ;a(< ng rlow nstn,am 
•m·~·ecck·d Ill hrin~rng ;I \\ hole >c l nt tht•re t.r C'Onguln te lune gtt~ ,1 lut uut 
receptron room fum1shu rg< ond n~"ortt•rl l n' (hem I and II rloesn't une?l in 
t~~rk and phtlliOgraph r~·~·c1rds hack to •<mll' quiet hnd.ll'!llt'r and CIIJIII' wntt·h· 
\\ <>rc•·s tc:r wrth them fhnt 1s, thc1 rig the Ot:ll nwn struggling wrth tht· 
would hn\'c hten sUtT~•,Iul harl thc1 problem of pr!'s.:nt1ng nn rnlt rc• trng 
no t l~ecn c."aught ret! humlcd Dll )'<lU •'l•t•r to the "tuclcnt ho.1dy 111111 at 
hai'C red fn~'C!<, !'OilS nf )(t•rnrrd t lw <Ornl.' t ime Ull>idi111: lft:llding 1111 tht' 
• • • '< cs nf nnycmc whu •·nn l take 1t . \\'e 
There onc•t• wa~: n !'\ophurnure nurrw!l 1'1Sh 'em hn•k (th""'ll need it l. 
D.u111y whn w:rnted n elate lo r a danct 
o h tol1l all hi~ frllllll' to get him • 
one. Adore long. he 1\:l • surprist:"rl to 
find that he had m ore dates than ht> 
carer! t o th ink about ~lora! : r!nn't 
t•ount '\lllllr chickens hdure they :~re 
hatt•h(•d nnd nl the ~am<' time. don't 
I'll t tuv mn rw eg~~ t•n the fire at one 
time 
• • 
\Yl'll. this is the la~t issue of the 
QUALITY LUNCH 
129 Main St. 
EXTRA GOOD FOOD 
AT REASONABLE PRIOES 
MASS. STATE MEET 
(L'rmlrnll l'tl {rom Pa11c I l'ul :1• 
.\llh run \\'1111 hy t:illelt ( :\I I :.!n<l. 
Br~wtr 1\', l :lui, (),,l(c i \\' 1, Trmc 
a nus :l1 .c .• ; ... c( 
~~~~ •t put \\\rn h1 hair ta I W : :.!ncl 
:\li$•·,·cth I\\' •, 3rd, Cummrn~: \:\ l l U1 
tnnl'l', IU ft·r•t, It indre,, 
3011·\'arcl run \\'un hv .]l'n,en ( \\'I, 
.net, P 1 rnc I \1 3rd. Bt'chc I\\' I. Timt•. 
;3() !'C('Oillk 
:l.i ·l'ar.t hurdle~- \\nn hy :\lcGrnlh 
I 




19 Oeacon St. Dint 4-1764 
! \\' I: :!nrl. Lymttn \ \\'I. 3rd, Stephens ---------------
1 ~I I Time, /'i seconds. 
:li,.y.lrll cltl!·h 11 un lw Pr1 ne I ~~~ : 
:?ntl, .lt'n~ctl {\\'I: 3rcl, C.ucnnrd 1:\P 
Timl' I 2:, '\CC\>nd~ 
IOOO·I':trd run Wun hy Crawford 
0 11 • 2nd Brewer ( \\' I: 3rtl Guild ( W l 
Time. 2 minute~. 3.; 1·2 ~e;·onds. 
I I il-!h ) 111111 ' Tic hetll'l'l' ll l ,vmnn ( \\' 1 
1nrl \\'hitc•umh ( \\' 1, :!rd. t'hnSt' ()II 
llcight, 6 feet, 7 inch-. 
l~,·ard nrn Trc hct11cen jenst•n 
Lorraine Restaurant 
269 Main Street 
Next Door to PlJ1DOUth 'rh..._ 
OLUE P LATE SPECIALS 85c to llOc: 
TAOLE AND COUNTER SERVICE 
&at with tbe rtd of the rur 
R EASON· \\' • ancl )J,Imn l \\' 1, 3rcl, <:rawforcll gxc ELLENT FOOD AT 
\ \11 . Time, I minu~. 65 secon ds. AOLE RATES 
eo ow it. • 
W HEN smokers keep buying the same cigarette day after day .•• 
it's a pretty good sign that they're 
gelling what they want .. . mildness, 
better taste - a smoke that's always 
the same. 
So we're going right on making 
Chesterfie lds just as we always have 
... selecting choice , r ipe tobaccos 
... ageing them ... blending and 
cross-blending tbem ... making them 
into cigarettes in the most scientific 
ways that are known. 
As long as we do these things we 
know that smokers will continue to 
say, "They Satisfy". For that's what 
people are sa yi og about Chesterfields. 
If you smoke, why not find out 
about them? A package or two will 
tell you the whole story. 
THEY'RE MILDIR-
THIY TAS11 IIIlER 
T E C H NEWS J'ebruary 28, 1933 
PKDDLJ:R PICTURES Camera Club • • 8 :15 RADIO CLUB th(n went un to tdl at .. ut th• m . .-r• TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal: 68c Box (Continued (rom Page I, Col. 21 Aero Club ----------------------- s :30 (('untinned from ra~l: l. l'ol. 21 I phune. th~ \'ariuus panels Ill the cm1lrlll 
I UD.Ior Clua --- - 12 :16 Cheer Leadeu ···--- -·-------- S :~ c·hi•·f tn""nter at \\'T.\G u;nc .Ill in r<"nm, the transmitter itsch anrl linnll\' 12 30 A. s M E 5 00 ... "" Special discount to Tech students on 
Sophomore Clau ·-·------- ·· • : I · · · ·--------------------- : b:rt· ung talk on thl equipment at the antenna \\' h~:n the \'nHe stril..t Drawmg :\!aterials and Stationery 
J'ruhm&ll Olua •••• ··---·----- 12 :4li A. S. C. E . ----------- •••• I! :1fi I I h 
leDlor 01ua Ollicen --------·· __ 4.00 A. L E. E. ___ _ __ ------ fi :SO WT1\(~ t\ ssistccl 11r tmnern slide~ ht I. the micrnphon~ It . is u~plitict 1' t ret: LU DBORG & CO . 
.luDlor Clau OfBc:era ---------- 4 :11! Sunday, March 5-10 :00 A. M.-3.00 P . M. explamtd the intricate worl..in~:~ of a o;mall tuhe~ N>ntmncd 111 the head I t 
Sophomore Olau OfBcera ----·-· 4 :30 A. T . 0 . -----· ----- -- _ ----- 10 :00 hmnrkalit transmitter First tht.' !>tudJU then p:l~-.t'• tn the •·'lntr1•l rn<~m whl· ~ 
J'relhm&ll 01ua OfBcera ---------- 4 :41! T. U. 0 . -----·-····--·-···----- 10:lfi it,e lf "as cun~iderNI The lluor rests i~ i~ re{ulaterl ami mmutorerl. alter 
Glee Club ---------------- -------- 1 :00 P. S. K. --------------···------ 10 :Sil on ,prings. thus keep1ng all c-<troncous which it I{Oe~ to the tran!'mltlcr llerc 
286 MAIN STREET 
lkul1 ------------------------- 1 :16 T. C. ---------------------- 10 :•5 nw c from reachtng th, mit·mphonc t 1s fl·rl tu a lar~c 'J>Cl'l'h amplihl·r TeL 6-1261 
Bud ------------------------· •• 1 :30 P. G. D .•••• . -------------------- 11 :CO lin , ne t·o rner of the r•Hllll is n t•untrol \\ h· l"h ft·t'fl the modulntnr tuhe Thi• I Th F B b Sh 
"P eddler'' --------------------- 1 :U L. c. A. ----------- -------------- 11 :16 hmc l'OIII.nl nin~ switc·hcs und h~:hls, by tuhc modulates thc rad io frcqut:rtr\' e ancy ar er op 
Tau Be~ Pi ------------------ -- ~ :00 S. A. E . -----·---------------- U :SO nu•nns of wh1ch an operator mn im outpu t whll'h i~ <'<lupled to the antenna tl 
.... - 2 , .. K P S U d I' I t II h · h ThA ntt tlnn~ 1s a n •m"••rtant part uf 89 Maln St. Di~ee '1 over Station .& 
_..,.. ••••••••••• •••••••• •••••• :~ • • · --···•••••••••••·••••• :...., JllC( 13te )' e W lit IS i:'llllg IIU t fill t C ~ ~ ,... 
lfewm&ll O!ub --------·---------- ~:SO S. 0 . P. --------------······- •• 12 .00 I air. nnd also h~· m_eans of which he can the s tatilln and al~u an e'pen'i,·e one I GOOD CUTTING 
OoemopoUtan Olub • ------------ 2 :ill J',ian ---- • ------ ------- 12 :15 swltt·h the c1n 't11t ~o that h1s nwn Often a s tatmn mus t ray a~ much n" NO LONG WAITS 
BacUo -------------------------- s :00 I Dormitory Committee - -------- 12 :SO s tudio is on the air. l)rofessor ~ewell ' 7;';,000 fur th~ proper one srx BARBERS 
IUUIION t 
Look at this remukable lady ..• with three lovely llDd 
perf~t beads ... all attached to a normal body. She 
appu rs to sit on the tto&e, with the lower pan of her 
body concealed by ftowe-u. She c..1n wink, smile, and 
nod. She un talk, laup, and sina-all at the aame 
time. Tbounnda of people have seen this feat of magic 
and pronounced it 11 wonderfulai&btl 
IXPLANAnoN I 
Audiences ueed to pay an extra fee to co behind the 
IICenu to see how tbi• tr ick was worked. T hey dja-
covered that the three-headed woman was merely a 
re8~tion in a mirror. The gins abowed the heade of 
three girla but the body of only one. The other two 
were cleverly bidden 10 that only their beada abowed 
iD the mirror. 
SolliiCI: "Mqie St..- IU ..... ortd Sdftt(Jic Diwnitnu" 
., A,_, A. Ho"" ..... M._ .t 01 .. Nn~ y.,. .. 
It's fun to be fooled 
. ' 
.. . 1ts more fun to KNOW 
T his .. three-beaded woman" t.rick goes 
'way back to the early days of magic. 
A lso old is the suggestion that pro-
tection for your throat and freedom from 
coughing can be achieved through some 
magic trick. 
THE DPLANATION t The easiest ciga-
rette on your throat is the cigarette that 
is made from the choicest, ripe tobaccos. 
Cheap, raw tobaccos are, as you 
would naturally expect, harsh to the 
throat. Ripe, costly tobaccos are mild, 
mellow-gentle. The question is whether 
a cigarette is made from cheap tobocco 
or the more expensive grades. 
It Is a fact, well known b y 
leaf tobacco e xpe rts, that 
Camels are made f rom fine r, MORE 
EXPENSIVE tobaccos than any other 
popular brand. 
American men and women hove smoked 
more billions of Comels than ony other 
brand because of the oppeal o( more e.-r· 
pensive tobaccos and matchless blending. 
Won' t you stack up your own e.\'/Jerience 
with a cigorette made from milder cost-
lier tobaccos ... against magic claims'about 
"cigarettes and your throat "? 
Try fresh Comets-in the air-tight 
welded Humidor Pack that seals th~ 
freshness and coolness, the mildness and 
flavor of Camels .. . inside . 
ELS •• .NO TRICKS JUST COSTLIER. TOBACCOS 
I N A. l\lA.TC IJ LESS BL EN D 
• 
{ 
